
tor, and it is a pleasure to see suon a One of the Largest Military Boarding Schools inthe South.Tim News ii)0 volitntarily retires from Congressional
life! Judge Walter Clark and Swift thorough appreciation of merit as has

been bIiowd in his reuoininatiou by ac-

clamation. He is a gallantfgeiitleuiaii,
fuBUSH Daiit (mxctvr Mopdat) ah

r WuKLT. i

Galloway, Esq., have been designated

by f the democrats; of this district
to succeed themselves as our judicial
officers; Mr. Mcrrimon is to take the

a faithful, sterling officer and an excel
Br THE.NfiWS AND OBSERVER Co.

fidence. He would accept the nomina-
tion and would go into the next cam-

paign to forward the 'uterests of
the democratic party He had notliii g

to say of himself No ii.n r ug' t t..
speak of himself B it h." kn w WalUr
Clark an l wouli sav tb confidence
of the eouvention tut'"m hi s. had not
been mispherd In the fulure, as in
the past, lie iA, he (Mr. Galloway;
would administer the law without favor
He had often had to prosecute friends
llu had done ho in the discharge of his

tlaee of Judge Gudger in the 12th. dis- -Daily one jw, postpaid,
six months, M "
three f M '

" "Veekly,

t7 00
s &o

t 75
2 00

! l W)

Vn name entered without moment, nnd bo

lent lawyer. He will be an active standard--

bearer in this judicial district dar-

ing the approaching contest and his
blows on the stump will fall heavy upon
any political adversary who may court
defeat at his hands. Such an aspiran
will find that Mr. Galloway has a way
of punishiug evil-doe- rs that is very
taking with the people at the hustings.

Th 4th Juitlri! IMMtrirl.

per Kent after the expiration of tiino paid 'or

tritfj, while Judges uraves ana xoyxm
have been unanimously renominated to
sucfscRd themselves. Next Tuesday
othjfr conventions will bo , held. The
pot'ib boiling.

ll

The outlook is that the river and har-b- M

bill will go to the President ap

THURSDAY, JULY 2:5 1 1880. duty. He had no apologies ti) iu ko there-
for to anv living man Should a friend

s

. j
' J

i i

ome to him, however, and show that he
had prosecuted him wnngfuily he

propriating over $14,000,000 for those- -
would apologise ard seek to right the
wrong.

This is an off vear in politics, he
tinned, hut thn.t is a greater reason for

Oca good friend f the representative
from the 5th district, can now Reid his
titfe clear to another term injjGongreBB.

-- . -
Tux Republicans of the tith district

may try to match our Rowland with
their Oliver, bat ou candidate will roll
and roll all over Oliver. I

Thb capabilities of wood! pulp ijrt

simply immense. A fortune awaite the
Sotiveman who will begin tojusc it for

works of improvement. We are con-scbjac- ntly

very curious to know what

th4 President is going to do about it.

Mr Cleveland has shown himself to be
such a strong, big man in hie. office, and
so true to kthe old Jeffersonian princ-
iple of democracy that he may depart
from the practice which has obtained

during the past twenty-fiv- e years and
veto the bill. 'Before the war such a

each uu,n to make himself a committee
of one to urge on tho work of the

During the last sixteen months
the laws of the land have been strictly
administered, and thr ugh Grovcr
Cleveland the riirht of all the people

TBI NOMINATING CONVKNTIOlf AT 8MITH-VIKL-

The Democratic convention of the 4th
judicial district met at 11:30 yesterday
in the court house at Smithfield. There
was a remark'ably full attendance Of del-

egates W. N- - Jones, Esq , the ohair-ma- n

of the executive committee of the
district; explained the object of the
meeting and iwent on to urge upon his
hearciCB tho necessity of organisation for
the coniifug campaign, llojcougratukt-e- d

the democrats on the oheerjfulnose of the
outlook and then declared the convention
open for the transaction of business. The
members of the democratic press present,

DAVIS SCHOOL.
the manufacture of a inulsipLcijty of LA GRANGE, LENOIR CO., N. C.

bill would have Btood no chanoe&at- -articles. Superintendent's Residence
iiinl Mess Hallever of getting by a democratic rresi

I A Military Boarding School
COL. A. a OAVIS. Superintendent. ,'

HI. Rarracka ;

IV Commandant's Office
V. Mam Huildinr-- .II BlISillCHM (ilVico.- Now that the nominating convention dent. Indeed we remember tne very

hard work certain: North Caroliniansin. the Mecklenburg district is over,
had to ' prevent President Pierce from Messrs. Josephus Daniels, oi thecal cigliChss. R. can safely return from his trip

State Chronicle; F. T. Booker, of the Healthy Location Never a leath in School Excellent New Buildings-- ! Pine Society Halls- - Cadet comet Bnd.
vetoing the little bill for the Cape Fear
rivser. ' But the later nractioe seems toto New York. The convention did riot SmithJa.eld Herald ; Jos. J. Stone, of

thfl (Mavton Bud. and J. Ii MoReo. oftake him.
t m j

It is said that William Henry Clif
the Nsws and (Jbskrvkr, were on mo-

tion of W. H. Pace, Esq , of Wake,
made temporary secretariesi and on mo- -

hale settled the matter in favor of ade-cjui- te

appropriations for such works of
real importance; and perhaps Mr. Cleve-

land may feel compelled to abide by the
current construction in this matter. If
soj he my not veto the bill; otherwise

ford, of Portland, Maine, wiji step into
Mr. Goode's om shoes. We had hoped

will be maintained. Evtr since he had
been old euough heha'i bore fighting for
the democratic party and he would
continue to fight therefor always char-

itably since men should bo charitable
in all their dealings with each other,
but noutt the less vigorously for all that.
He thon npain thanked the convention
in very graceful manner for tho nomi-
nation it had given him and took his
seat.

On motion of Mr. Burkhcad, an exec-
utive committee for the district was
chosen, tvrth the following result :

Wake, W. N. Jones; Johnston, N It
Rivhvdson; Wayne, C. B. Aycock;
Harnett, Dr. J. E. Rogers; find on mo-

tion the convention then aiij urncd.
The convention seemed to be of but

one mind and its business was therefore
transacted rapidly and smoothly. Thure
wis, as far as could be seen, a unani-
mous purpose from the outlet to renomi-
nate both judge Clark and solicitor Gal-
loway and this purpose was carried out
with enthusiasm. That the action will
redound to the lasting good of the State
there can be no doubt whatever.

IIksidknt PimiciN. In cahc of sicknesB no charge for medical attention!.
Full Coirbic ok Study. Cadet Complete their education here, or a thorough preparation io given for any Colleee Uni-versity or Government Schools at Annapolis and West Point '

iTnTSlr'rUm- - BokkeCpiD' Bki. Thi. Department ofler-- a. good advantages aa anv
Spkcial Cochs in Pknmanship under a Professional Penman. j

Jirst-Glas- s Dpabtmht of Art, Drawing Arohitectual Drafting, Oil Painting and Water Colors. No Eitra Charce.Course in Telegraphy and m Short Hand.
Qin I? at Kg are very Low and we have no "Extras."

that our tfwn distinguished i townsman
tion ot Mr. w. u. iurKaeai,
of Wayne, a committee on pcr-maue- nt

organization of one from
each county was appointed. This
Committee was composed of Messrs. R.
T Grav. r.f Wrake : F. A.I Daniels, of

r .. ' . i.Wayne ; U. . Shaw, ot Uarnett, and
E. !S. Moore, of Johnston. During its
absence .from the court-foo-m, D. 11

McLean, Esq"., of Harnett,! spoke in re ression
sponse to calls from the convention on

he, will put his heavy foot upon it. We
will see.

Tns republican; Senate committee
having' adjourned without coming to

atfy conclusion in regard to the Morri-eoa-Rand- all

resolution directing the
treasurer to pay out all surplus money
onjthc debt, the panicky financiers of

thf North are rejoicing that they have
defeated the measure. But the faihjre

of the Senate to consider it will be of
nofavaal. The whole matter is within
the power of the President, and we do
noi doubt that the President will do all
hefthinks ought to be done in that di-

rection. Assistant' secretary of tho
treasury Fairchild has spoken very
frefely on this point, and what he says

the political situation, but briefly xpiain-in- g

that he had but one speech of any
length, and that that was intended for
the campaign. if

filways begins first Thursday in September. For Begister containing fuiL particulars ad- -

COL. A. C. DAVLQ,
.

' Superintendent.The committee on permanent organi

: might be.callod. )

1 f r

It must be a very odd sensation to

the staid people of Old England 10 haVe

Bcecher force them to smile, snicker
and laugh outright in church. Yet that's
what the Brooklyn divine has accom-

plished. t j s ;

. :

BoTOorriNQ has now been declared a
crime by the courts of New York, Ws-o- o

nsin and Connecticut, and whenever
it shall be brought to the test of judicial
determination it will be doclarcd a crime
in every State in the Union,

m m
;

Tbb amount paid out fbrj fire losses

in this country last year was $50,000,-00- 0,

while the total loss was nearly twice
as mud. We are not advisod what the
amount of premiums" was, but 6uppofao

t hey were considerably in excess of the
losses.-- , ! : j

AN OLD CITIZEN SPEAKS.
Mr. J. M. Norrls, an eld resident ol Romesation then reported the following for

officers of the convention, all of whem Ua., aayi that be had been badly troubled with
Kidney Complaint lor a great many years; at SUMMER RESORTS. EDUAT10MAL. EDUCATIONAL.were chosen unanimously:

President, D. H. Mciean, J&sq., of FUUSlJlA 102.
times could scarcely walk and had tried many
rrmedies without benefit, until he began tak-
ing Electric Bitters and anointing his hands

Johns Hopkins UniversitySummer and Winter Resort.Harnett; vice-presiden- ts, Messrs. Henry SALEMwith Bucklen'i Arnic Salve. Tbii treatment ACADEMY,
0.

FEMALE
SALf m, N.BALTIMORE.

UK1VER8ITT AID COI.LEUIATK rOCTWBg.
afforded him great relief and he strongly rec-
ommends Klectric Bitters to all who suffer

Weill, of Wayne; J. u. Hedges , qt
Harnett; E S. Abell, of Johnston, aiid
D E. Everitt, of Wake; secretaries, theLsh$uld remove the last apprehension on with Kidney Complaints, or netd a Blood

Purifier. Sold by all drug-gists- . The programmes for the next academic year
ElgLty-thir- d Annual, Session begins S jit.

d, 1886. F-o-r eatalooe app r to
Bar. . SoKimuucK, D. D , ,

Biv. Jou U. CLawAix.

BATTERY PARK HOTEL
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

The Battery l'ark will be open July lith.
Kates frc iu $2.$o to $3.5U jtr day.
The city ot A sheville is located on the hurh

representatives of democratic papc rs will be sent on application.
the subject, lie declared that the

im fully in sympathy with
tbi policy of applying the surplus to the

present in the convention as mentioned The population of New York city is Ninth Congressional district, at Julyl3-d2m- r Prmchsaja.above. i 1,500,000. Ab.eville August 23.tefeutption of the interest-bearin- g debt The newly chosen president was es broken pU'iu between the Blue Kidtre and
IsTfcRESTING TO ALL ATULKTSS. What L. E. Appalachian chains, and is atets.ible by rail

from all points of the compass.
Vuiatvha i in Ivyq

NEWTON, N C
Next Session will beitu. Aurut Id. Ful

and retiring such debt as rapidly as
prdcnt administration and sound polioy
permitted. This is all we ask. We

Myers after lii regaled victories oVer
W. O. George the celebrated Engliah ruuner,
at Madison Square (Jarden .New York City:

Thxrb are 4,563 postal clerks yo. I ne r. tter l'ark w a ntw hotel jui-- t com-
pleted with all the modern applinnos for do rn

corted to the chair by Messrs. A. W.
Haywood, of Wake, and W. G. Burk-hea- d,

of Wayne, a committee appoint-
ed by the retiring jhairmau, and he
then spoke in eloquent termB of
the dignity and importance of the of

Academic. Busmen and Collegiate Caiimlo?uId not have the administration em ing a nrst clasb business. II ydrauuc elevator.
Electric liaht. Heated by steam and open Fine Buildiogs, Ubrariea, Apparatus, Ac,

North Carolina
aew orr, May lOtn, I8i6.

rond's Extract Co.
Dear Sirs:

I have used I'ONIVS EX
Board and Tuition Moderate. Worthy ri- -barrassed, and we fully believe that the

president is pursuing the proper course
to tring about a reduction of the bur

hre
Electric bcllj connectiug every room with

the office.
8ons of limited means assisted. Pur nates
and health unsurpassed. Apply at one. Cat

service; of this number' Mr. Vilas has
appointed 2,030, nearly one-ha-lf, The
ax falls surely, and in another year
the postal system ill ht fright
smart sprinkling of democratic blood in
it. --- I r

fice of judge. He said it had onco in or alogue tree, J. A. FOIL, Secretary. . .The house is built on a high hill overlooking
TRACT constantly as a rubbing material, and
find it to be the best article of the kind I ever
uaeo. It removes fctlfi liens and sort oeso Of the

dens of the people. It is impossible to the history of the State been held by the tiown and a itre". ch ot country City miles BUi taM la t'ortrar Hmmm."accomplish tax reduction at present. unworthy men but, relying upon the in extent. Notes and DraftsThat at least is apparent. During the muscles Met magic, and in my opiaion id de-
stined to bo the liBiment for athletic purposes. Scenery magnificent. Trosnect ext4naive.patriotism of the people, lie felt sure Kstabl shed tft

1793.Climate delightful.
F6r descriptive tamphlet and any informa

next year nearly all the bonds that can
bei called in will be retired, and the ne-

cessity for tax reduction will then be

tours truly,
L. E. Myers.

POND'S EXTRACT is used generally by

that no sucn aisgraoe wouia ever again
be permitted. He said.f therV were
many men in the fourth district capable

tion pertaining to the buint8H, address, Th Irtd yearly Term begins September 7thy
J886. 'or Catalogue Kit insr full DartJculaim.
addressU. rl BOUX11W1CK,

; Proprietor.besond controversy, lhere cn be no
all the leading athletes, anl is invaluable, for
Sprain!, Soreness, 8tlffne8, llmlse?, Ch flngs
and all kinds of Pains and ItH unmutions. It

of filling worthily the piacoB of both
scape from it. The administration has Maj. R. BIN GUAM, fupt,

Binpham School P. O. Orange Co., N. C

Including Forms and directions for making,
endorsing, transferring, aceep-in-g, protesting
and discharging the same.

Also, the Law of the Statute el Limitations,
Principal and Surety, etc., etc.

judge and solicitor, and not only of dis is sold everywhere. Can-full- avoid imita
tions.

Wb likav.to hear such things as John,
C. Cook elsewhereBVyB about the South;
that at the beginning of the war South-

ern men owed him $0,000,; and after
the war they paidlhim volqntarily.all
but $5,000. That is a good reoord. The
children of the South can well say they
are born of poor but honcbt parents.

HAYWOOD
i'E mmn SPRINGS. SELill BUAHIIlNii iKUMU'fiOOL

this matter in mind and is working to
thjU end! The democratic party will in
th next Presidential campaign go be-

fore the people On this issue and it will
-- Standard oil co- m-King of Greasc- -

trict judge and solicitor, put: ol judge
and solicitor of any court in the country,
and he felt therefore that the convention
could hardly go wrong. He gracefully
returned thanks for the honor involved

pany. WAYNESV1LLE, N. C,sweep the country.? Let the bond calls
continue fast and big. .iivle to Moturi.

Mrs. Win slow,' Soothing Syrup should al For the Business Man"The Loveliest spot in all God's Wonderland
i of Beautv."

in his election and declared the conven-
tion ready to proceed with Its; business.A New York iwge has immortalized ways wed wbeu children are cutting teeth. Mew three-sto- ry brick Hotel, 170 ieet long,

(rouKDitn 185U.)
For Young Ladies and Little Girls.

BiLxaBoRo, N. C.

The Scholastic year of the Misses Nash and
Miss Kollock's school iil commenee Kept 8d,
1886, and end June w, 1887. Circulars on a-
mplication.

FOUNDLLj IN 1842.

St. Mary s School,

It relieves the Utile nuticrer at oncc.it pnnOn motion, nominations for solicitor
tUX STATE IHOSTBlAt StUOOt.
Yesterday afternbon the board of ag BY- -with varandahs twelve feet wide and 260 feet

of the district were called for, and E Jong. Mouse handsomely furnished. Every
riculture determined to proceed with

duces natural, quiet sleep by relieving the
child from pain, and the little cherub awakes
as "bright as a button." It is very pleasant, to
taMte; soothes the child, softens the gums, allay

thing new, bright nd clean. AccommodationsW. Pou, Jr., Esq , of Johnston, nomi
nated 8wift Galloway, Esq,, of Wayne.the work of establishing the industrial

Author fTb lmlnlCod aul Dla;,He made handsome reference to thc-fin- e

in every department strictly nrst-clas- s.

MOUNT MITCHELL HOTEL.
KLAtiiilOUMAlft, N. J.,

school, accepting the offer heretofore
made On behalf Of the city of Raleigh. war reoord and the record tin the cam-

paigns againit radicalism of hiB nomi-

nee, and on his motion Capi. Galloway
KAXJCIUH, H. C,

AND

jr. a. williahhov,

Or THJf RALEIGH BAH.

W--e congratulate the board on their de Situated on the Western North Carolina
railway, near the foot of ilount MitcLell or

au pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels
and is the beat known remedy for diarrhoea
whether rising from toothing or othr eauaaa.
Twenty- - - 'tirA fiM- -

The July term of New Hanover
criminal court began Monday.

It is well known that the inhabitants of
many Eastern nations shield themselves
against infectious disorders by wearing Aro

BENNUTTTn Biv.termination in this matter, and feel ev iltchell's Peak," the highest land in SMDS, A. M.,was nominated by the convention by ac
America, east of the Kocky Mountains. Theclamation.ery assurance that this important step
Mout--t Mitchell hotel is undtr the same man KKCTOB AMD PRlM irAlPublished and forOn motion, nominations for the judge auenient as the U aywood White sulphur. Price 50 cents postpaid

sale by
ill redound to the advantage of the
ojople ' of the whole State ship were called for, and Mr. F. A. Lvery possible eflbrt will be maue to make the

Mount Mitchell the most popular hotel inana siirnalize the administration that Daniels, of Wayne, nominated Hon. Western fnorth Carolina. For further informamatic Gums on the pit of the stomach. Theirwill carry the interprise to a successful Walter Clark, of Wake. Ho spoke elo EDWARDS, BROUGHTON
Ramhah. N. Ginstincts are right, for Strang permanent odors tion address J. C. 8. '! LMBlOiLAKE,

; Waynesville, N. C.quently of tho qualities of the trueissue, JNow then,let us ail unite in a are antagonistic to the living germs which
common effort to make the school oili- - judge, and said that Judge Clark an BOUND KNOB HOTEL.cause disease. For this reason Allcock's Po-

rous Plasters, being composed of fragrant aro-
matic gums, are the best safi-sru- ard t wear oncient, practical and beneficial. What swered the description he ibad given

A eortt of fouitetn ifllck-n- t instructors.
Thorough teaching guaranteed. rencL taught
by a native; Unman by an j mericau educa-
ted in Ge many. Latin a requisite fur a full
Diploma. Great attention is paid to Aiatbe-mati- cs

and Composition. Llocution aspeeialty.
One of the best equipped schools of Music in
the f.outh. Separate buildings; five teachers
one from the Stuttgart, one from the Leipsie
Conservatory; a tine Yoealist; sixtern piano
for dairy practice two new.Coneert C rands for
concert use, a Cabinet Organ; a line
Pipe Organ, with two manuals and twenty
stop, and the only Pedal Piano south of Ntw
York. The Art liebartnient under the ehanrat

roipiEoever the Nsws amd Obskbveb can do to no man better.
that end will be done not. merely as a Ex --Senator J. J. Harper, of John

the pit of the stomach in Cnolt-ra-, tune, or in
localities where ewer ajras and malaria are
found. They not only prevent Infec'ion, but
will cure diarrhea, dysentery, cholera andmatter of dutyut as one of pleasure, ston seconded the nomination, referring

to judge Clark asji terror to Cvil doers,
and as having but one idea-- that of do

himself by refusing) naturalize a for-

eigner who had nVr read the constitu-
tion of, the UntedvPtates. A the ap-

plicant knows hot to read, the delay
will hardly be set as, but is that by
implication an esw tial in the process

"of naturalisation so, the, unlettered
foreign contingent certainly done(for.:

ls: i 5

Ths outlook is t t the House of Rep-

resentatives will a close next year-Democra- ts

all ovet the country ought to
make a note of th'l and frown down All
independents. W 'hear of two or thiee
aspirants for Congressional: honors n
the western part ofr this State who are
thinking of trying their luck on the
Tyre York plan. ' iLet our democratic
mendi be uncompromising in their
treatment of such eaics. Those who arf
not with us are aAijist us. I

--2s 11His friends in this State Will be ?lad
to learn that Coll Donan has struck
a benanza at last.; According to his w

count he has obugbd from he gpveln
meat of Honduras? bank charter with
a capital stock f"i million of dollars
and all sorts of concessions. :': Th wave
of prosperity therefore rolls mountain
high, for our quondam friend who has
such a torrent of w;&rdsmthis command
May his good forttt&e however not end
in mere words empty sound. F. Do-

nan with all his oddity wa odcc capa-
ble of hard work; Oivo him. a chance,

iki , ii,

bowel complaints.arid we hope that the same spirit will
prevail in every part of the State. Let

GROCERS
222 FAYETTEVILLE STREET,

i

Keep Coon. Bead the new advertisementthe Watohword be that North Carolina ing his duty. D. H. McLean, Asqr.,
shall take no step backward. of J. C. Brewster & Co.. and give them a

call. Everything new in the wuy of llefrigera- -the president of the oonvcnticn also
of able and enthusiastic artists. The; Course
comprises Drawing in Pencil, Crsyon and
Charcoal; Painting in Oil, Water Colors and
Pastel, and Decorating China in Is ineraIs The
Physical Development of the nuidls thor

seconded the nomination, saying it was6; tors, Ice Cream Freezers, WaUr coolers, c,
The BiBKhamton Vtton Hoc, the Farmers'ALFBUW. KOWLilD, EK4A. one ot tbc pleasantest antics no ever

A. W. Rowland, the democraticMr. ;boic- - Are Receiving :

The hotel is open wicttr and summer, and
those fioni the Isorth seeking health or pleas-
ure should not fail to see hound Knob and its
beatitiful surrounding.. Jtvery attention will
be given to the guebin, and the table will be
supplied with everything- that is good and
tempting. Thcclimate ot Wet-ter- .North Caro-
lina has long been noted for its beneficial ef-

fect ujkju those- - sum ring with lung trouble,
and no better hotel can be found in thia couu-try.ltou-

Knob is a very popular place in the
summer and the proprietor proposes to make it
so in the w inter. A natural fountain 268 feet
high; only a lew yards from the hotel, is the
highest iu the world and is really one of the
wonders of the continent and is an ever pref-e- nt

; attraction, of this beautifully and pic-
turesquely located hotel. .Telegraph and post-othc- e

in the hotel
I'lCKMS: 2.00 per dayf 8.60 to f10.00 per

week; $80.00 to 40.00 per iinonth. For further
inlormation address W. B. TKOY,

Proprietor.

had to perform. He said tho people of oughly cared for. j

The Ninety first term befrint tSeptemnominee for Congress in the sixth dis-

trict, is a native of Robeson county, Ioar ax. Harvey' s,SprtngfleldA tax on upon every doir kept in the city
the whole State demanded his nomiiia-t;o-n

; the cause of equity and justice
demanded it. He urged th t tho mem-

bers of the convention should nomi
limits in due and payable to the Chief of

whero he was born about 1845. He is Police the first day o July in each y ar,
Everv i owninif a dojj who shall fall toa lawyer by profession, and has al ways nate him by acclamation and pay the tax during the month of July or who

tstken an active part in political matters shall keep upon their premises an unlicensedfrom the bottom of their: hoarts

ber 9th, 1886. For circulars eoataining roll
particulars apply to the Bector.

June 16 dkw 8m.

Horner School,
OXFOBD, N.C

The Fall Session of 1886 begins the 26th
of July. Send for Catalogue giving full in-
formation.
Jnly 16 dim. J. H. fe J. t . HORN SB.

dog after the 1st day of August shall be sub-
ject to a tine, and all persons who shall fail
to give in their does shall b deemed guilty

The people would ratify the nomination
by an overwhelming majority. The

lie has served in the legislature "'and in

the last ' Presidential ejection was the
? ii ; of a misdemeanor aud fined 5 for each dog.judiciary would never be exhaustedelector for his district, i His name was so omitted. AU unlicensed dogs will be takenwhile he was on the bench. He asked

the convention therefore to keep hima that time mentioned in connection SWAMMANOA HOTELup and is pounded after uie 1st day ol Au-
gust, 1880. CHASi T. HtiABTT,

Chief of Police.with the Congressional nomination but there. ! i ELLEVUE HIGH SCHOOL,B, W. J. Peele, Esq., of Wake, alsowp not pressed
: Mr- - Rowland is a man of fine appear ASHEVILLE, N. C.seconded the nomination ol judge Clark , BEDFORD CO., TnUUHIA.

(Canvassed.)

HARVEY'S BALTIMORE HAMS,
'

(SHALL.)

Very Choice Virginia Hams.
Fine North Carolina Hams.
Breakfast Bacon, (thin pieces.)
Ferris' Smoked Tongues and Beef
Large Sugar Cured Hams, 10c pound.
N. C. Roe and Cut Herrings.
Haxall Meal, always the best.
Crab Apple Vinegar, 4 year old.

lea-'ipbl- Table hyaee, j possesses a strong mind, well saying that in a judge woBhonld haveThs ills that fitsh is heir to invade scored with information, and is an ex
the palace as well as th hovel and cl lent debater. His election is assured

a man who is impartial, who is no re-

specter of persons and wuo should ad
minister the laws as they are written

The largest brick Jhotel in Asheville. Broad,
airy balls Water supply from Crjstal Alonn-tai- n

Philadelphia orchestra employed
for the Humintt. Accommodations unsur-
passed. Terms 3 per day. Special rates by
the week.

RAWLS BROS.

make us feel the kinehip of the world

The 21st Annual SetMon Opens Septem-
ber 15th, 1886.

For Otalovue or Special information, apply to
W. B. ABBOT, Pria

Bellevue P. O., Va.,

WVST.WAM WMA1V TVS! ITTinU?

afid he will be found in all respects
wjbrthy of the place so ably filled by Such a man is judge Clarke, lie has
tie drjstingmsbcd and learned Bennett. Edward J. Hardin,

GROCER.
been described, indeed, as a sheet-lig- ht

The malady that immortalised 4 hat ias
fellow, the Prince of Denmark,! se(iiu

to have taken possession of the reigrflng WV X- - IlJJJ, A. . -- ' ' - - M.jt . m .am.I JIMK t'l, IKK.
ning judge (A voice; "J5ig-z- g light-
ning I") and so, just as when the at-

mosphere is bad is
1 ho nouunaiosi (of Judge Clark, al- -family of li&varia.j inc Kiiir Was

deposed becauscbf , m intjemitice mti
all parts of
and Quality STAUNTON, VA.

Goods delivered to
the city free Prioes
Guarantee.

OLIVES.then committed suicuie, Wlujic hw hrqth sent to cleanse it of its impurities, judgetrugh a fof-gohe- j conclusion, will be
gratifying to hjis: many admirers Ulark acts to purify the atmosphere ofer Utto, who succeeded hint, is quite as racked by Gordon t I ilworth,1inest Queens,

the law. He moved that the no.ninatroughout the State who have, learnttar gone. W nen mperor v uu4tm vw . - l. 4 7 v .

tion bo made by acclamation, atid this
nan gallon, quurtand )uu ars.

SAK DINKS &C.
to regard him as a most excellent judilted the south of Germany, and Otto

heard it said that tlp German Kaiser had Amotion prevailed, as in the oaee of thecUl officer. ' The unanimity with which nomination of solicitor Galloway, amidcome, he said : jHoay that again

IX ,
o ;

U

the convention endorsed him must also

M W Woodward
Waverly, House's Creek Township, 3

miles from Raleigh,

On the Hillaboro Road,

Choicrst sardini-s- . iatent opening attachsounds good," ai4 after a pause he ad
ment, taxing all trouble of rutting open, f2.25aea, "un, you a&an liarbarossa.

Ue a great satisfaction to Gov. Scales
who originally appointed him to office
aid thus, as it were, put him upon his

nu iurguiieu nif iiowver, am
greater than BsjFb&rossa. i I am the

a C - JiM i . k . -

per dozen. Potted Tongue, Turkey, Ham, &c,

Lobster, Salmon, Crabs, Shrimps, &c., &c.

TEAS.

W!BfeV5 --r

r:??... It-.,- . I

enthusiasm. A - committee of four,
Messrs. A. D. Jones, of Wake; Aycock,
of Wayne; Abcll, of Johnston, and
Hodges, of Harnett, was then appointed
to wait on Cap t. Galloway, inform him
of his nomination and request him to
address the convention

On motion of Josephus SDiniels Etq.,

judicial career. . Notwithstanding thgreat vrerinaa acraoie Augle, and my
two heads are no aching, and aching. old adsge that one should be cautious of

stiteoveut of all but the dead, weand aching." lie has been un4er fh'-- s

Hazard nothing in promising for Judgedcldsion of .late, and Ai-- er stories kV
The best stock of Teas that care and long

can select. Gunpowder, Young
Imperials. Oolontr. Ac. He-N- o Tea01 ark a career of unusual brilliancy andtold of his bulging s pfi twigi the chairman was requested tseud iis!fului;ss on the bench. That he in packaged.leaves ana straw'in uis lihamber.t of

adorns the ju licial ermine has already

Opens September Md, lift. One of the
First Fchoob for Young Ladies in the- - Union.
All Departments thorough. Buildinss ele-
gant. Steam beat. Gaslight. Situation beau
tiful Climate spkndid. Pupils from nineteea
.St-te- s. AU important advantages in one great.
ly reduced charge. Board, WashUir, Lights,
Englih, Latin, French, German, Music, for
8cholastk year, from Sept. to June, $260. No
Extras. For Catakgue write to

Kiev. Wm. A. iiAJUus, D.D President. --

' StauBtoa, Va.

Happing his arms '.ike wing add trying A SUI'EKI.ATIVE EFG LlSlI BliE AJiF A ST
TEA AT 76C, TEI4 POUD.

j
tjpen d era .u titrated, and that he wil
;iakti fT himself ,an enduring fame
llonorablo t bimslf and to our people

Keeps constantly on hand a very larg aad
choice stock of Wines, Liquors and Brer, of
all degrees of fineness.

Old Cabinet Whiskey, Buckingham Whis-
key, Bailey's N. C. Bye and Corn Whiskies.

Scuppernong, Sherry, Blackberry and Port
Wines.

Old and Choice French, ' pple and Pe'h
Brandies. Beer, Portner's and Export, on
Draught and Bottled.

A First-clas-s and Well Supplied General
Grocery --tore attached.

I continue my retail grocery business at No,
816 West Cabarrus street, Baleigh,
JnlT 143-- 0,

Chocolates. Coeoa. Broma. an4 Choco'ato

to Hy, Wild tne liK - j
-

, Tus fruits are beginning to be igatHei.
ed. The eloquenj Reid i$ rioaiinfito?

, to succeed himself. Alfred Ili)wlaiijj

e induWc both the hope and the Prepel.'' tion.

telegram to judge Clark Irtfp rtuiug him
of his nomination. ! -

The committee to writ ou Capttir
Galloway here returned' with tho
new, nominee for tho solicitor-ship- ,

and that gentleman on being in-

troduced spoke eloqueatly and grace-
fully though briefly He said he had
heard the news of his nomina-
tion' with pride. He had- - no
word in which, to express, his erafci- -

THE OUOONlttOHtk HOTELgropheey

who is as', fine a Representative; North I SO MCI rOB.QALLOWAT
if

HILLSBOBO, N. C,
Will be open after July 1st, forSUMUSB

TOTW

SHkNANPOAH VALLEY ACADEMY
- WUfCHEHTEst, TA..

Prepais lov University, College, Amy,
Navy or Business, Send for Catalogue.
ii. L. C. HINR. V. A. ITnl mt Va.t F..V. fft

I We congratulate the sfood people ofCarolinian as can &c found in the State,

8alad Dressings, Saucv Pickles Ac
Smoked Tonrues, finest TTams, Meat, Fish

and provisions generally. Table supplies ol
brctqualty, at To west prices. Will dnplicatc
any price tint anybody advertises. AllgopdJ
promptly deUvrd and fujly guaranteed

' '

f : i

Li. 11, rvwvfl.will take the plaoelof that gallant stsjii this diskiet that our ling-tun-e friend
Swift Galloway, is againrio be out solici-- Frorivtor,tad for the renewed expression o(on--ard-bear- er, Col. & T. Bennett, who

V


